
Cash for Points Promotion 14 February 2024 – 31 October 2024 

Terms and Conditions MiREGCH14v1 

 

1. The promotor is Intergas Heating Ltd (company no. 6459477), whose registered office is 
at Unit 2 Easter Park, Worcester Road, Kidderminster, Worcestershire, DY11 7AR. 

2. Employees and the families of Intergas Heating Ltd and its subsidiary companies, their 
agents or anyone professionally connected with this promotion, are not eligible to participate 
in this promotion.  

3. This promotion is open to all MiREG+ registered account installers* in England, Scotland 
and Wales 

4. To qualify for the promotion, the boiler warranty must be registered through the MiREG+ 
app or MiREG+ web portal. The use of MiREG+ allows Intergas to confirm that the boiler has 
been fitted by a Gas Safe Registered Licence Card Holder, the Benchmark documentation 
has been completed, the boiler has been registered with Gas Safe and the Building 
Regulations Compliance Certificate has been supplied to the property owner. Warranties 
registered through the Intergas Heating website (www.intergasheating.co.uk) or by post will 
not qualify for this promotion. 

5. Warranties must be registered within 30 days of the commissioning date 

6. Intergas reserves the right to investigate and validate installation dates 

7. Back dating of warranties and warranties registered outside of the 30 days will not qualify 
for this promotion. 

8. By entering the promotion, participants will be deemed to have accepted these terms and 
conditions and agreed to be bound by them.  

9. The promotion is a cashback promotion. Subject to these terms and conditions, Intergas 
will pay cash for points during the period of the promotion Wednesday 14th February until 
31st October 2024 the following for the qualifying registered products. 

Xclusive boilers = 2 points or £50 cash 

Xtreme boilers = 2 points or £50 cash (3 points or £75 cash on any Xtreme’s registered from 
14th Feb – 29th Feb) 

Eco RF boilers = 2 points or £50 cash 

HRE boilers = 2 points or £50 cash 

Rapid boilers = 1 point or £25 cash 

Existing Points Redemption: Installers can now claim any unclaimed existing points 
accumulated during this promotional period 1st December 2022 to 13th February 2024 and 
exchange them for cash at a rate of £25 per point. 

10. Upon registering installations points will be added in the Promotions element of your 
MiREG+ registered account. 

11. Upon claiming Cash for points from the promotions within MiREG+ account the 
participant who appears on the account will receive a request that they submit their name, 
UK bank account and sort code into a secure Intergas email inbox  



 

 

promotions@intergas-heating.co.uk . Intergas will not except personal bank details, unless 
Intergas can be satisfied that as a sole trader the participant is using their personal account 
as a business account.  

12. Intergas will not accept the bank details of any business partners, family members, 
friends or other third parties. Intergas will only make payments to the company that is 
registered on MiREG+. Under no circumstances will payments be made to non-UK 
accounts.  

13. If the participant has not provided Intergas with valid bank account details (either has 
provided no bank details or the wrong bank details), their cashback claim will be marked as 
invalid, and the participant will not receive the cashback payment. Intergas will not contact 
any participants to update their bank details. Valid bank account details must be provided no 
later than 15th of the month 2024 23:59. Intergas accepts no liability for any losses which 
result from a participant not providing their bank account details or producing incorrect 
payment details. 

14. Intergas will endeavour to make payments to qualifying participants on the last working 
day of each month, upon receipt of bank details by the 15th of each month, up to the end of 
the promotional period. Payment will be made by BACS to the UK account details provided 
by the participant. 

15. Intergas will not be liable for any bank charges or other fees that may be incurred by the 
participant in respect of any cashback payment. 

16. Any tax liability arising from the promotion is the sole responsibility of the participant. 
Intergas will not accept responsibility for any tax liabilities incurred. 

17. Intergas reserves the right, in its absolute discretion, to verify the eligibility of participants 
in the promotion, including but not limited to proof of identity, proof of membership of 
Intergas MiREG+ and proof of purchase by way of invoice, and to withdraw the promotion 
and/or disqualify any participant where there are reasonable grounds to believe there has 
been a breach of these terms and conditions or otherwise where participant has gained 
advantage from participating or used fraudulent means to qualify for the promotion. 

18. Intergas reserve the right to withdraw or amend or alter the terms or the promotion at any 
time and without notice. Participants will be deemed to agree that no liability shall attach to 
Intergas as a result of any withdrawal, alteration or amendment. 

19. In all matters relating to the Promotion, the decision of the Promoter, Intergas shall be 
final, and no correspondence or discussion shall be entered into. 

20. Any personal data relating to participants will be used solely in accordance with Intergas 
MiREG+ Terms and conditions, Intergas Privacy Notice, and current data protection 
Legislation. 

21. The promotion and these terms and conditions will be governed by English law and any 
disputes/claims which arise out of or in connection with them will be subject to the exclusive 
jurisdiction of the English courts. 
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